Prevention Coalition Group Meeting

Agenda 02/09/18

I. Watch ANDVSA Prevention Module 3 of 7, Primary Prevention Under the Hood
   ➢ Discussion

II. Google Calendar
   ➢ February Events- TDV Awareness Month, Wear Orange Day February 13th
   ➢ March Events- “Choose Respect” march
   ➢ April Events- Child Abuse Awareness Month

III. Binder Updated Info/ Flash Drive Updated Info
    ➢ Meeting Agendas/Notes
    ➢ CDVSA Grant Power Point
    ➢ CANDU Report- Survey and Focus Group
    ➢ Pathways to Prevent DV 2010-2016
    ➢ Pathways to Prevention FY 2016

IV. Next Meeting- February 23rd, 2018